FROM PAIN TO PRAISE
“God is in heaven and you are His
angels,” a patient recently told ASM’s
Mozambique Compassionate Care
Team. As hospitals in the region
prepare for the spread of COVID-19,
unfortunately, some basic health care
needs are not met. Fernando, a young
teacher, called the Compassionate
Care Team in desperation to see if
they could help care for a complicated
wound on his left leg. This wound
caused Fernando great pain and left
him immobile. He feared his leg would need to be amputated.
Because of your generosity to the 2019 Mozambique Container
Project, our Compassionate Care Team is able to regularly clean
and dress Fernando’s wound. Wound care supplies, blankets, hats,
and other humanitarian supplies have allowed us to bless many
of our patients. We are now watching, with privilege, God bring
great physical healing for Fernando. On the second visit, our team
brought Fernando an audio Bible. With great appreciation, Fernando
thanked the team, through tears, for all they have blessed him with—
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gratitude Fernando said, “I don’t know how to thank God enough for
all you are doing for me.”
In places like Mozambique, people are weighed down by basic needs.
Addressing these needs will often open doors for us to share the
Word of God. We believe this holistic approach demonstrates a
very real, deep love of Jesus for all those who are suffering. Please
pray for continued healing for Fernando and that this type of holistic
care will be multiplied around the world, especially now in the midst
of a global health pandemic.
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Thanks to your generosity, these and many more people are now listening to audio Bibles!
HAITI: These young Haitian mothers gratefully
received God’s Word through ministry partner
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distributed a shipment of Haitian-Creole audio
Bibles to new mothers in their “First Thousand
Days” nutritional program.
MEXICO: This coffee-harvester in Mexico enjoyed
listening to her audio Bible every day until she
decided her son needed it more than she did.
After giving it away, she told us, “Every time I
ZRXOGUHDFKWRWXUQLWRQ DQGQRWĆQGLWWKHUH LW
was a reminder to pray for my son.” She was overjoyed to receive another audio Bible for herself—
one updated with the book of Psalms, recently
recorded by our team in Mexico.
MEXICO: Right now people cannot attend
church in Mexico, so this small group (including
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language, Nahuatl of Tatahuicapan. Our team
placed this Proclaimer audio Bible, generously
provided by ministry partner Faith Comes By
Hearing.

UGANDA: Joseph, from Uganda, says his spiritual life
has been transformed as he has listened to an audio
Bible. Joseph says the audio Bible, placed by ministry
partner Tom McElfresh, also helps his efforts to share
Jesus Christ with others.
Watch Joseph’s video testimony at www.audioscripture.org/stories
or by signing up for our e-newsletter (response slip enclosed).

+!Ҏ&!ҏ ثThis older man just placed his
trust in Jesus and is now able to hear God’s Word in
his heart language, thanks to ASM distribution
partner Kittikoon serving with the Free Burma
Rangers. They boldly bring the hope of the Gospel
RI-HVXVWRSHRSOHLQGLIĆFXOWSODFHV3UDLVH*RGIRU
hearts made new as people hear His Word!
MOZAMBIQUE: ASM team members in Mozambique are personally delivering individual audio Bibles
to the homes of those who need them. Travel and
meeting restrictions prohibit large gatherings, but
God’s Word is being shared with many people like
this woman, who joyfully received an audio Bible.

Pray for the people still waiting for access to God’s Word.
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dedicated friends in Oregon have helped
send more than 1,000 audio Bibles to
some 17 countries, connecting thousands
of people to God’s Word in audio! Don’s
connection to ASM began after he
experienced great personal loss, and felt
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that I am old and gray, do not abandon me,
O God. Let me proclaim Your power to
this new generation...” The answer to this
prayer came in part through a businessman
in Bend, Oregon who encouraged Don to
give away two audio Bibles. Since then,
God has opened doors for Don and led him to build vital ministry
connections—like with Kingdom Air Corp, the Free Burma Rangers, and
many others—as Don saw the incredible impact of each Bible in audio.
“How many people will each audio Bible reach?” Don ponders. “Perhaps
10...or maybe more? Only God knows how many. And in that number, is
there a next ‘Billy Graham’ for Burma, or for Uganda?”
This is Don’s prayer—that every person who listens to an audio Bible
will put their trust in Jesus and lead many others to the Lord. When
Don isn’t representing ASM or helping connect more people to God’s
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kids, active at his church, or outside enjoying God’s beautiful creation.
Don describes himself as an “ordinary” and “naturally shy” person, but
to the ASM Team he is a champion in the cause of reaching people
around the world! We praise God for Don and the team in Bend,
Oregon.

Learn about other ASM team members by visiting

www.audioscripture.org/about
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020 … the year we were all going to keep our New Year’s resolutions. The year we were going to lose weight, spend less money,
be kinder, read the Bible more, live more simply, be more generous,
take up a new hobby, and live our lives with less stress. Simple, right?
I don’t know about you, but some resolutions are distant memories
because the year hasn’t turned out quite like expected. There are
likely very few people who can say 2020 has turned out the way they
planned.
Racism, violence, global tension, and
the coronavirus have brought us to
our knees more often these days. One
grim headline about the long-term
effects of the virus said this, “We don’t
know what the world will be like after
this ends.”
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The author analyzed economics, health care, travel, and other things
that are changing because of COVID-19. However, what struck me
most about the statement was this …
As believers who have put our trust in Jesus, you and I DO know what
the world will be like after this ends:
• You and I will live in a world where God STILL keeps His
promises.
• You and I will live in a world of people who STILL need
Jesus.
• You and I will live in a world with STILL more opportunities
to share the hope, peace, and joy found in Jesus.
• You and I will live in a world where people are STILL waiting to hear God’s Word in their own heart language.

ASN’T TURNED OUT LIKE WE EXPECTED
That doesn’t mean, however, that persistent racism, violence, and the
virus aren’t impacting people, maybe even you. Like perhaps you, our
team has lost loved ones to COVID-19, friends or family members have
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persevere in our faith because we, “ … hold unswervingly to the hope
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Hallelujah—God is faithful—and the mission He has called you and I to
has not changed—helping connect people to God’s Word in their own
heart language! In fact, that mission is even more vital as people search
for answers found only in God’s Word.
Along with you, ASM has made changes because of COVID-19. ASM’s
global support team worked from home for more than two months,
using digital communications solutions. Our Mozambique Compassionate Care Team continues to take extra safety precautions with their
patient’s health. Audio Bible recording and distribution in Mexico and
Mozambique have been postponed
until travel bans are lifted. We’re
also praying together more and
studying God’s Word more as an
ASM global family. You’re invited
to participate in our Thursday
“family” times. Please email me for
details.
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by launching a social media project called Home In His Word (www.
+RPHLQ+LV:RUGRUJ 3HRSOHHYHU\ZKHUHDQGIURPDOOODQJXDJHVDUH
ĆQGLQJ KRSH SHDFH DQG UHVWæLQGHHG êPDNLQJ WKHLU KRPHëæLQ *RGèV
Word.

Your generosity has helped lift up the crucial importance of God’s
Word—in new ways and to new audiences. Thank you.
To even more wisely steward your
gifts to ASM, I praise the Lord that
the team has diligently cut expenses
by over 60%, as we’ve responded to
a 40% dip in donations since March.
Unfortunately, that funding dip also
means we’ve put on hold audio Bible
recording and distribution projects in
three new Asian regions and one new
African region.
Would you pray for ASM and consider
a gift today to restart these projects
to give God’s Word to those who
need audio Bibles the most? You can donate securely online at
www.audioscripture.org/give, or mail the enclosed response slip.
Your support brings the gift of God’s Word.
This year may not be what we expected, yet we serve a God who was
not surprised by all that has happened, and He remains in control.
Deus spes nostra—God is our Hope!
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